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Ethyl N-(3-Cyc.lohexenyl)carbamate (22). T h e  carbamate 22 
was prepared according to  the procedure described by Lwowski and 
Mattingly:; h p  81 'c' (0.45 mm);  IR (CC14) 3460, 3352, 1726, 1653 
cm-I, reported IR :3464, :3:148. 1720, 1653 cm-'. 

trans-Ethyl N-(2-ChlorocyclohexyI)carbamate (23). T h e  
carbamate 23 was prepared according to the procedure described by 
Swern and Foglia:" mp 94--95 "C (lit. m p  96-97 "C). 

3,3'-Bicyclohexenyl (24) .  This  was prepared according to  the  
procedure described hy Lwowski and Mattingly:' h p  90 " C  (4.3 mm) 
i l i t .  hp 8,5-89 "C i3.7.-4.(1 mniJ) .  
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Regiospecific Formation of Azoxyaralkanes (Diazene N-Oxides) from 
N,N-Dibromo Compounds and Nitrosobenzene' 

An niproved directed synthesis of azoxyaralkanes from .L',h'-dihromci compounds and nitrosobenzene is de-  
scriheti. Llnlike the prior related method. yields of'azoxy compounds are not sensitive to the nature of the .V,.Y-di- 
halo compound: Le.. high yields were obtained from all types (primary, secondary. and tertiary) of alkyl groups i n  
RNHr:?. Several aspects of the mechanistic features are discussed. 

Previously, we reported that  a wide variety of azoxy com- 
pounds can be regiospecifically synthesized through the re- 
action of N,N-dichloroamines with nitroso compounds?l 
Although the  method enjoys wide scope, yields of azoxy 
compounds are usually not outstanding for reactions involving 
primary or secondary alkyl-N,N-dichloroamines. 

T h e  aim of this study was to  make the method more a t -  
tractive by substantially increasing the yields for various types 
of ,Y,,V-dihalo substrates and t o  furnish additional mecha- 
nistic insight. 

Results and Discussion 
Synthesis. In this synthesis of azoxy compounds, the pro- 

moting effect of certain transition metal salts does not appear 
t o  involve the  metal atom." For example, in the  case of co- 
baltous bromide or cupric bromide, we have shown that  bro- 
mide ions are rapidly oxidized by the N , N -  dichloroamines 
through a halogen exchange reaction in which the more re- 
active N,N-dibromoamines are generated (eq 1). The  overall 
transformation resembles the conversion of hypochlorite to  
hypobromite by means of bromide ion.6 

RNCln + MHr2 "aRt RNRr-, + MClZ (1) 

In the present :study, pure N,N-dibromo compounds, such 
as  N,N-dibromo- a-aminoisobutyronitrile or N,N-dibromo- 
t e r t -  butylamine. were found t o  react with nitrosobenzene in 
acetonitrile or methylene chloride to  afford the corresponding 
N-alkyl-N'-phenyldiazene "-oxides in excellent yields. At 
room temperature the reaction is complete within a few 
minutes (eq 2).  Under similar conditions, the corresponding 

RNBrZ + C S H ~ N O  - RN=N(O)CeHs + Br2 (2) 

0022-326317911944-2130$01.00/0 

.V,N-dichloroamines do not react. The  progress of the 
transformation can be followed by observing the dramatic 
color change which occurs as the initial dark green mixture 
turns red upon liberation of free bromine. Fortunately, similar 
high yields of azoxy compounds can be more conveniently 
obtained by treatment of the readily available N,rV-dichlo- 
roamines with 1 molar equiv each of bromide salt and nitro- 
sobenzene in acetonitrile solution under mild conditions. High 
yields (70-9296) of azoxy compounds were obtained. 

T h e  results are summarized in Table I. Although the reac- 
tion does not require exclusive use of arylnitroso substrates, 
this study mostly involved nitrosobenzene since it gave higher 
yields, can be easily purified, and is more stable in solution 
than most alkylnitroso compounds.7 Product yield with 
(CH 3)3CNO was somewhat lower. With the  bromide-pro- 
moted synthesis, there appear to  be no great differences in 
yields of azoxy compounds with tertiary, secondary, or pri- 
mary alkyl-N,N-dichloroamines. In addition, high yields were 
obtained from N,N-dichloroneopentylamine and N,N-di-  
chloro-tert-octylamine, even though t h e  corresponding 
N,N-dibromoamines are too unstable for isolation via the 
halogen exchange r e a c t i ~ n . ~  Although our main attention was 
focused on N,N-dihaloamines, good results were also realized 
with analogous derivatives of urethane and arylsulfonamide. 
T h e  products from RNClp exhibited various degrees of in- 
stability on standing, as evidenced by a darkening in color. As 
a result, some difficulties were experienced in obtaining high 
purity samples for microanalyses, e.g., the  product from 4. All 
azoxy materials gave satisfactory IR and NMR spectra. Those 
containing primary or secondary alkyl groups showed no 
molecular ion in the mass spectrum. 

T h e  low yield from primary and secondary alkyl groups 
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Table  1. Preparat ion of N-Alkyl- N'-phenyldiazene N f -  
Oxides 

azoxy yield, %, 
using promoter 

RNC12 no. CuBr2O CuClb KOHL 

(CH:<)ZC(CN)NC12 1 92 72 
t-BuNC12 2 80 44 
( n  -Bu)*C(CH:;)NCIz 3 i o  
(CH:j):1CCH2C(CHjJ,NCI~ 4 50 
(CH:I)~CHNCI:! 5 90 4 

( (1 H:J) :jC C H 2 NC12 8 87 
(CH:j)2CHCH2NCl? 9 90 
EtO?CNCl:! 10 80 fig 

c - C ~ H I ~ N C ~ ?  6 75 5 8 
n-BuNCl2 7 79 83 36 

r 
I 

pCH,jCGH4SO?NCl? 11 8Yd 

Similar yields were obtained with CoBrz; several hours were 
required for completion of the reaction with NaBr due to low 
solubility. Only results with CuBrz are presented; desirable sol- 
uliility drastically reduced reaction time.' Reference 3. ( Ref- 
erence 4. Melting point and spectral (IR, NMR) properties were 
essentially identical with data reported for authentic material: 
LV. L', Farrar and ,J. Masson Gulland. J .  Chem. Soc . ,  368 
i191-l).  

(RNC12) in the prior investigations was attributed to the  
tendency of these materials to  undergo competing dehydro- 
halogenation in )he presence of alkali or certain inorganic 
 salt^.^,^ Also, the previous method in many cases possessed 
the  undesirable features of heterogeneity and workup pro- 
cedures which were not as simple as the  present one. 

Stoichiometry. At 0 "C, the reaction proceeds quite slowly. 
Liberation of free bromine is quantitative. A 50% decrease 
(essentially 100% of theory for eq 2) in positive bromine con- 
tent is observed upon completion of reaction with a 1:l molar 
ratio of N,N-dibromo compound and nitroso substrate. Su-  
perior yields of azoxy compounds are obtained only with at 
least a 1:l molar ratio of CuBr2/RNClp. When N,N-di- 
chloro-flu-aminoisobutyronitrile is exposed to  only 0.5 mol of 
cupric bromide in the presence of 1 mol of nitrosobenzene, the 
yield is halved (eq 3). Scheme I sets forth various routes which 

RNCl:! + Br- + C G H ~ N O  - O.~RN=N(O)CGHS 
(3) 

may account for this result. T h e  suggestion t h a t  an interme- 
diate N-chloro-N-bromoamine may be involved is justified 
since we recently reported isolation of mixtures of N,N-di- 
bromo- and N-chloro-N-bromoamines under conditions in 
which a large excess of N,N-dichloroamine is used in the 
halogen exchange reacti0n.j Also, since under the  conditions 
used very little halogen exchange occurs between bromine and 
N,N-dichloroamine (eq 4), reaction cannot be effected by only 

KNCli + Brp + RNBr2 + Clp (4) 

a small amount of bromide with perpetuation by the bromine 
byproduct (Scheme I). Thus,  when a n  equimolar mixture of 
bromine and N,N-  dichloro-a-aminoisobutyronitrile was al- 
lowed t o  stand for 3 h a t  0 "C, only starting materials were 
detected. 

Scheme I 
RNCI, + Br--0.5RNClBr + 0.5C1- + 0.5Br- + 0.5RNC1, 

0.5RNClBr + 0.5Br- 2 0.5RNBr, + 0.5C1- 
(or  2RNClBr - RNC1, + RNBr,) 

+ 0.5RNCIp + 0.5C6HsNO + O.5Brp + C1- 

slow 

k ,  

k 

k3  
0.5RNBr2 + 0.5C,H5N0 4 0.5RN=N(0)C,H5 + 0.5Br2 

k ,  > >  k ,  

Scheme I1 
slow 

RNBr, 7 RNBr + Br.  
fast 

RNBr + C,H,NO RN(Br)N(O)C,H, 
-Br ' - RN=N(O)C,H, 

2Br - Br, 

Scheme I11 

2RNBr, 2RNBr + 2Br.  

2RNBr - RN(Br)N(Br)R - RN=NR 

2Br. --t Br2 

Halogen Exchange.  N,N-Dihalo compounds can react via 
ionic, free-radical, or nitrene intermediates.a Difficulties as- 
sociated with these versatile, unstable entities have, for the  
most part, discouraged quantitative studies. Hence, even a 
minor contribution in  this area is significant. 

Since azoxy product can be synthesized under conditions 
in which halogen exchange occurs, it would be of interest to  
determine whether this process might be associated with azoxy 
formation. An SNZ displacement of chloride by bromide ap-  
pears unlikely. If such a pathway were operative, one would 
predict sluggish behavior for 2,3, and 4 since they are nitrogen 
analogues of neopentyl halides which are relatively unreactive 
toward nucleophilic substitution. Furthermore, in related 
studiesg of halogen exchange in the  HOC1-Br- system, the  
possibility of chloride loss in a single step from (HOC1Br)- was 
excluded. Involvement of a redox process (oxidation of bro- 
mide and reduction of positive chlorine) suggests that electron 
transfer may occur (eq 5). Alternatively, it is reasonableg t o  
expect attack of bromide on positive chlorine (eq 6). The  ne- 

RNClp + Br- - R N C I  + Rr. + C1- ( 5 )  

RNClp + Br- - R-NCl+ BrCl (6) 

cessity of a 1:l molar ratio of CuBr2/RNC12 indicates t h a t  
conversion to  RNBr2 quite likely occurs initially, rather than 
capture by CGHSNO of a n  intermediatelo (e.g., RNCl) in the 
exchange. Also, any radicals of type RNCl are not undergoing 
dimerization with eventual formation of azo compound. 
Further speculation is not warranted due to complexity of the 
mechanistic picture and the limited amount of experimental 
data  available. 

Azoxy Formation. At least three reaction mechanisms can 
be visualized for formation of azoxy products from N,N-di-  
bromo and nitroso substrates, one of which entails a nitrene 
intermediate. Under certain conditions nitrenes have been 
reported as intermediates from N,.V-dichloroamines.ll 
N,WDihalosulfonamides'" and N,N-diiodoamides13 have also 
been shown to be efficient sources. However, when N,N-  
dibromo-a-aminoisobutyronitrile was allowed to decompose 
in dioxane, no evidence for the characteristic C-H insertion 
product was found.l2J4 

A second possibility involves a radical pathway (Scheme 
11). Since N,N-dibromo compounds are thermally unstable 
and photosensitive (often decomposing with violence after a 
brief induction period), a free-radical mechanism seems 
plausible. T h e  reversibility of the initiation s tep is suggested 
by the very slow decomposition of N,N-dibromo-waminoi-  
sobutyronitrile in chloroform or carbon tetrachloride a t  room 
temperature. Without the presence of a nitroso scavenger, the 
positive halogen content of the solution does not change sig- 
nificantly until several hours after mixing. AIBN (10-20%) 
was isolated from the reaction mixture after 24-48 h (Scheme 
III)." A similar result was obtained upon pyrolysis of the solid 
N,N-dibromoamine. 

slow 

fast 

-Bx? 
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A third approach (eq 7 )  consists of a bimolecular reaction 
between the N , N  -dibromoamine and nitroso compound. 

slow I 
R N B r ,  + C,H,NO = R J + N C , H ,  

Br 0 

I 
Rr 

fast - RN=N(O)C,H,  ( 7 )  
-BI? 

Reaction Order. Highly purified N,N-dibromo-a-ami- 
noisobutyronitrile reacts very slowly with nitrosobenzene in 
acetonitrile or methylene chloride a t  0 "C. Under certain 
conditions, the time for completion (4-5 half-lives) can be 
determined by measuring the time needed for positive halogen 
content to decrease to  the theoretical value of 50%. Unfortu- 
nately, points between the start  and finish of the reaction 
cannot be ascertained iodometrically since the unreacted ni- 
trosobenzene interferes with the analysis, perhaps as set forth 
in eq 8.15 The total time required for reaction of RNBr2 and 

CsH&O + Cc;HjNO-. (8) 
CsHsNO (1:l molar ratio) was determined a t  two different 
initial concentrations. A mixture initially 0.137 M in both 
substrates reacted at  0 "C within the same interval as another 
mixture initially 0.068 M in both materials. For both solutions, 
the average total reaction period was determined to be 5.56 
f 0.23 h. Although this analytical method becomes impractical 
beyond the fourth half-life (>94% completion), accuracy is 
within the requirements for distinguishing between a first- 
and second-order reaction. Since the half-life, and hence the 
total time for a first-order process, is independent of the initial 
reagent concentration. azoxy formation appears to be first 
order in one component and zero order in the other. This rules 
out a bimolecular mechanism. On the reasonable assumption 
that the reaction is zero order in nitrosobenzene, these results 
are consistent with a free-radical or nitrene route. T h e  nega- 
tive results from the dioxane scavenging experiment gives 
added credence to  a free-radical pathway which is also sup- 
ported by prior studies demonstrating efficacy of silver metal, 
redox metal salts, and MgIn/Mg as  promoter^.^^^ However, a 
definite conclusion concerning mechanism is not yet pos- 
sible. 

e 

Experimental Section 
Infrared spectra were recorded on a Beckman IR-8 spectropho- 

tometer. NMR spectra were taken on a Varian T-60A with te t ra-  
methylsilane as  a n  internal standard. Positive halogen content was 
determined by iodometric titration."j Melting and boiling points are 
uncorrected. Elemental analyses were performed in part by Galbraith 
Laboratories, Knoxville, Tenn.  

N,N-Dichloroamines and -amides. All N,N-dichloro compounds 
were prepared by a literature procedure." After removal of solvent, 
the crude products were used without further purification. 

General Procedure for Diazene N-Oxides. A solution of cupric 
bromide (2.23 g. 0.01 mol) in 50 m L  of acetonitrile was cooled with 
stirring to 0 "C. Nitrosohenzene (1.07 g, 0.01 mol, Aldrich) was added 
in one portion, followed by dropwise addition of the N,N-dichloro 
substrate (0.01 mol) over 15 min. After the stirring was continued for 
30 min a t  0 "C, the mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature 
(red color intensified). Copper salts were removed by diluting the dark 
acetonitrile solution with 350 mL of ice water. The  dark oil which 
separated was extracted into chloroform and washed with water. 
Drying over anhydrous sodium sulfate followed by rotoevaporation 
of solvent afforded the azoxy compound as  a dark oil. Column chro- 
matography on silica gel with hexane/methylene chloride (1O:l) 
yielded orange oils which were distilled under vacuum (short-path). 
Warning! These compounds may be toxic (mutagenic). 

Diazene N-Oxides from N,N-Dibromoamines. A solution of the 
.V,:,N-dibromoamine (0.005 mol) in 50 m L  of methylene chloride or 
acetonitrile was cooled to  0 "C. A solution of nitrosobenzene (0.51 g, 

0.005 mol) in 10 mL of solvent was added in one portion with vigorous 
stirring. T h e  initial dark green reaction mixture developed a bright 
red color a few minutes after removal of the  ice bath. Evaporation of 
solvent (and Brz) afforded near quantitative yields of the  azoxy 
compound as a red-orange oil. 

N-(1sobutyronitrilo)-N'- tert-butyldiazene "Oxide. A so- 
lution of the  N,N-dibromoamine (0.51 g, 0.002 mol) in 25 mL of ace- 
tonitrile was chilled to  0 "C. 2-Methyl-2-nitrosopropane (0.18 g, 0.002 
mol) was added in one portion with rapid stirring. The  deep blue so- 
lution was allowed to warm to room temperature. After a few minutes, 
a red-brown color developed. TLC analysis (Alz0,Jhexane) revealed 
a complex mixture. Rotoevaporation afforded a dark oil which was 
eluted with hexane through a 1 X 15 cm, silica gel column. The  azoxy 
compound (0.2 g, 54%) was isolated as  a light brown oil whose IR and 
N M R  spectra were identical with those of an authentic sample. 

Characterization of Diazene N-Oxides. Compounds from 1,2,  
5 , 6 , 7 ,  10, and 11 (Table I )  were identified hy comparison with pre- 
viously prepared samples. 

N - (  1-Methyl-1-butylpentyl)-N'-phenyldiazene "-Oxide: bp 
112-113 "C (4 mm);  NMR (CDC13) 6 8.10 (m,  Ph .  2 H) .  7.38 (m. P h .  
3 HI, 2.30-0.80 (m, C10H21,21 H);  IR (neat) 1475 (N=N). 1280 (N-0). 
765 and 650 (aromatic) cm-I; mass spectrum, mle 262 (M+.). 

Anal. Calcd for C16Hz6N20: C, 73.28: H.  9.92: N. 10.69. Found: C. 
73.03; H ,  10.31; N, 10.55, 
N-Neopentyl-N'-phenyldiazene "Oxide: hp 81-83 "C (5  mm);  

NMR (CDC13) d 8.20 ( m , P h , 2  H) ,7 .40  ( m , P h , 3  H) ,3 .42  is,CHy, 2 
H),  1.05 (s, t-Bu, 9 H) ;  IR (neat) 1 4 7 j  (N=N).  1300 (5-0). 765 and 
660 (aromatic) cm-'. 

Anal. Calcd for CllH16N20: C, 68.75: H ,  8.33: N. 14.58. Found: C. 
68.29; H ,  7.92; N, 14.02. 

N-Isobutyl-N'-phenyldiazene "-Oxide: h p  74-75 " C  (5  m m ) ;  
NMR (CDC13) d 8.10 (m, Ph ,  2 H),  7.35 (m,  P h ,  3 H ) ,  3.35 (d,  CH?, 2 
H),  2.00 (m,  CH,  1 HI, 0.95 (d! 2CH3,6 H) ;  IR (neat)  1465 ( S = N ) ,  
1280 (N-0),  770 and 665 (aromatic) cm-'. 

Anal. Calcd for C10H14N20: C, 67.42; H ,  7.87: N. 15.73. Found: C. 
67.44; H ,  7.70; N ,  15.42. 

N-tert-Octyl-N'-phenyldiazene "-Oxide: hp 95-97 " C  (4 mm); 
NMR (CDCl:]) d 8.10 (m,  Ph .  2 H) ,  7.35 (m,  Ph .  3 H ) ,  2.00 i s ,  CHy, 2 
H), 1.58 (s, (CH&C. 6 H ) ,  0.95 (s, t-Bu. 9 H);  IR (neat) 1465 (N=N). 
1280 (N-0),  770 and 650 (aromatic) em-': mass spectrum. mle 234 
(M+.). 

Stoichiometry. A solution of cupric bromide (0.402 g, 0.0018 mol) 
in 25 m L  of acetonitrile was cooled with stirring to  0 "C. After nitro- 
sobenzene (0.390 g, 0.0036 mol) was added in one portion, .%V-di- 
chloro-cu-aminoisobutyronitrile (0.550 g, 0.0036 mol. 98% C1+) in 5 
mL of acetonitrile was added over 15 min. The  mixture was stirred 
for 0.5 h a t  0 "C and then allowed to warm to room temperature. After 
the general workup procedure, the azoxy compound (0.465 g, 46%) 
was isolated as a light brown oil. Nitrosobenzene (0.091 g, 47%) was 
also recovered. Attempts to isolate unreacted :V,.\i-dichloroamine 
quantitatively were not  fruitful, although the compound could he 
detected by T L C  (A120:Jhexane) before workup. 

Bromine and N,N-Dichloro-a-aminoisobutyronitrile. T h e  
:V,.V-dichloro compound (1.05 g, 0.0043 mol) was dissolved in 50 mL 
of acetonitrile a t  0 "C. Bromine was added dropwise (0.695 g, 0.0043 
mol) over 10 min. The  red solution was allowed t o  stand for 3 h at  0 
"C,  after which a 10-mL aliquot was diluted with 50 m l  , o f ice ' water. 
No crystals of N,N-dibromo-cu-aminoisobutyronitrile precipitated: 
only a crude red oil separated. T L C  (Al2O:Jhexane) revealed only 
starting material. The  remainder of the reaction mixture was rotoe- 
vaporated to remove most of the solvent and hromine. The  crude 
yellow oil (0.73 g) was shown to consist mostly of htarting material hy 
TLC. 

Attempted Nitrene Trapping with Dioxane. Freshly prepared 
.V,iV-dibromo-a-aminoisobutyronitrile (0.714 g. 0.003 mol) was added 
t o  2,5 mL of freshly distilled, dry p-dioxane. A light orange solution 
developed. Progress of the reaction was followed by T L C  (A1203l 
hexane). After 4 h a t  room temperature. little decomposition of 
Ptarting material was noted. The orange solution was rotoevaporated 
to yield 0.4 g of a water-soluble, white solid after standing for $8 h. An 
N M R  (DyO) spectrum of' the crude substance ri,vealed no incorpo- 
ration of'the dioxane ring-. The  spectrum imilnr t o  that o f  the 
hydrochloride halt of' tu-aminoisobutyro~iit 
(s. 6 H, (CH.<IzC). 

Pyrolysis of N,N-Dibromo-a-aminoisobutyronitrile. Freshly 
prepared ~~,.l '-dihromoisol)utyrotiitrile (0,605 g. (3.002: mol) was 
placed in a 10 X 1 cm test tuhe. \'igorous heating \vith a tnicrclhrirner 
produced a dark melt f r o m  which a red-brown yah evolved. The white 
solid which deposited on the tipper wail was cryqtallized from cold 

, The material w a h  identic:rl with AIHN on the 
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hasis of physical and spectrciscopic properties. The  residual tar from 
the reaction \vas not inve 

Kinetic Study. A pur ple of .V,,V-dibromo-cu-aminoiso- 
liutyrcitiitrile (0.8:11 g. 0.0034 mol) was dissolved in 15 m L  of meth-  
ylene chloride. An aliquot (0.20 mL1 was analyzed iodometrically for 
positive hromine with (i.008 N Na$3~O,j solution. The  solution was 
transferred tci a .iO-niI. round-bottom flask (magnetic stirrer, ice bath. 
and drying tutie!, I n  a heparate vial. recrystallized nitrosobenzene 
(0,:367 g. 0,I)O:U tni i l i  MX dissolved in I O  mI, of methylene chloride 
ant i  c~hilled tci il "('. At'ter eyuilihration. the time was recorded and 
the iiilution of' nitrciscrhen as added in one portion to the vig- 
o r o u ~ l > -  stirred hiilution c r t  ihronioamine. Progress of'the reac- 
tion a t  0 "C was tollo\ved I rving the progressive color change: 
(lark preen, light liro\vti. cirange. and I'inally red. I'pon development 
ot'a pronciunced led color. 0.20-rn1, aliyucits of reaction mixture v.we 
quickly ithdra\r-ti a n d  titrated iodometrically. The  process was re- 
Iiratrd ~ v e r ~ '  13 -31  inin until the y tor pcisitive Iiromine was rvithiti 

( i f  t h e  initial value ladjusted tor dilution with 10  mI, o f n i -  
tr~is~rlieii~erie > ( i l l i t  ion!. Hy thih method. reaction time \vas estimated 

( 1  h. Purt1ii.r titration ( 1  2 h i  (it'diqwitb revealed i i r i  atldititrnal 
tlccrcaie in  poii t  i\-e Iiromitie. 

-dil)rotnoamine (0.41() 
2. (i.iici169 m o l i  [\a. re,ic,tett with tiitroscihenzene 10.181 g) in 2,: mI, 
III' nnrthylene cliliiri(lc~. Estimated t t i t a l  reaction time was 5.2: 11. 

I)uplic,ate runs  w i ~ h  wacticiti mixtures initially O.U0:180 (25 mI,1 and 
i1.ti0182 mol 1 2 5  11.1 , I  i n  110th htarting tnaterialh required 6.00 and :.%! 
h .  rv~pect ivvl>.  1 ~ 1 1 ,  coiiiiileticrti. 
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..\c.cirrding to  t lit> > a m e  prcicedure. the .\ 

2-1: 3, 41718-2.5-6: 1, 
'307-(11-7: 7, 14925-8:3-8: 8,69083-994: 

1 1 ,  17:{-:14-7: .\-iisohutyronitrilo,- 
j r t -  Iiut~i-,Y'-pheiiyldi- 
t i u t y l ~ ~ e n t y l ) - . ~ ' - p h e n -  
-.Y'-phenyldiazene .Y'- 

I i s ic i i . .  (i!98 15.2 i ;: .\ -ii[ri,riil)yl-.\"-~heiiyldiazeni. .\'-oxide. 

52128-65-6; ~~'-cyclohesyl-,~'-phenyldiazene .V'-oside. 5212:3-66-7; 
,V-butyl-,V'-phenyldiazene S ' -oxide,  521 23-78-1: .V-tieopentyl-~V'- 
phenyldiazene .Y'-oxide. 69XIr5-25-4: oI~ntyl-.\'-plieiiyldiazene 

5-2:3-5; 'V-carhethox? phenyldiazene .Y'-cixide. 
tosyl-.V'-phenyldiazene ,\'-ciside. 6(il%-94-5: nitro- 
6-96-9: .V - i iso but  yroni t rilo i - AV'- t tart - t i t i  t yld iaze ne 

.\"-oxide. 69815-27-6: 2-methyl-2-nitrcrs~i~)roi~aiie. 91 7-95-ij: .V,.V- 
dit)romo-c\-aminoisohut).ronitrile, 6908:3-9:i-h: c~-aminoisohutyro- 
nitrile hydrochloride. 51)846-:36-1: ,V..\-dihronio-rc'l.t-),utvlamitie. 
t5165r5-:16-8: .V..~'-dibromo-l-methyl-l-hiity~j)entylaniine. 6908:3-91-9: 

-ditircimo-tt~rt-t,ct!-initie. 6908:1-95-0: .Y..Y-dilirotnciiso~,rc,- 
py amine, 55877-,59-:1: .V,.V-dib rhesylatnine. (j8277-7-4-7: 
.Y,,Y-dibromobutylamine. 68277- -tiil~r~itiiririe~iI,ent?.larnitie. 
6908:3-97-2: .V..V-ditir~imois~ihu 
ditircimocarhatnate. 51066-0~~-9: 
ide. 21819-10-1, 
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Orotidine, and Orotidine 5'-Phosphate 
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Orotic acid. orotidine. and  orotidine 5'-phosphate are  photochemically converted to uracil. uridine, and uridine 
,5'-phosphate in chemical yields of 13, 45, and 23%, respectively. The  chemical yields for uracil and uridinr forma- 
tion a re  1.6 X IO-: and 1.7 X respectively. The  chemical yield of uracil increases 2.5-fold when the orotic acid 
concentration is decreased IO-fold, indicating tha t  bimolecular reactions limit the uracil yield. The  reaction pro- 
ceeds from the singlet excited s ta te  as  shown hy the absence of quenching by paramagnetic ions and the absence 
of sensitization by benzophenone and acetone. T h e  F e ( I I 1 i -  and Cu(I1)-promoted photochemical formation of ura- 
cil from orotic acid proceeds in up to l P 0  yield. Small amounts of harbituric acid are also observed. X plausible 
pathway for the  prebiological formation of uracil and its derivatives from HCIV via orotic acid and its derivatives 
is discussed 

Hydrogen cyanide is considered to  have been a likely 
starting material for the synthesis of biomolecules on the  
primitive Earth. '  I t  is formed in a variety of primitive Earth 
simulation experiments, and it is present in interstellar 
space. Dilute aqueous solutions of H C N  condense to give 
oligomers which in turn undergo hydrolytic decomposition 
to  purines, pyrimidines, and amino acids. In  addition, two of 
the compounds formed by the hydrolysis of H C N  oligomers, 
4-aminoimidazole-5-carboxamide and orotic acid (la), are 
intermediates in the contemporary biosynthesis of purine and 

0022-3263/79/1944-2133$01.00/0 

pyrimidine nucleotides, respectively. Primitive life forms may 
have had enzymes for the utilization of these compounds for 
nucleic acid synthesis once the supply of preformed purines 
and pyrimidines was exhausted.3 Probably the  first enzymes 
were not very efficient and only enhanced the rates of chemical 
processes modestly over tha t  of the rate in the absence of an 
enzyme. I t  is likely that  the same chemical processes also oc- 
curred under primitive Earth conditions in the absence of 
enzymes. The  chemical conversion of 4-aminoimidazole-5- 
carboxamide to  purines under primitive Earth conditions has 
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